
Course	Description	&	Maps		
	
Tri Swim...The 1/4m/.25 ocean swim at Cape Henlopen State Park will take 
place in 3 waves this year. Athletes will leave the beach and enter the ocean to 
the north or to the south of the main bathhouse, which will be the ocean exit just 
south of bathhouse. Athletes will enter the ocean and swim around the first 
buoy, pass by to the outside of the 2nd buoy, and swim around the final buoy 
heading to the beach. There is only one swim course and all tri athletes will 
swim the same course.  
 
Tri & Du Bike (NEW Start & Finish while the rest of the course remains the 
same)...The 9.70m/15.58 km bike course will leave TRANSITION and the main 
bathhouse parking lot in the southwest corner exiting onto Post Lane following it 
past the parade grounds and straight out of the park onto Cape Henlopen Drive. 
Bikers will be on the right side of the road with traffic throughout the course and 
will follow Cape Henlopen Drive north to the end taking a left at the Dairy Queen 
and E. Savannah Road heading west. Bikers will follow Savannah Road west for 
just 1/2 mile crossing the Lewes drawbridge and taking a left on Gills Neck 
Road. Bikers will follow Gills Neck Road through the "S" turns, past Wolfe Pt, 
Wolfe Runne, and Hawkseye Developments before taking a right at Kings 
Highway and Cape H.S. Bikers will follow Kings Highway to Theo C. Freeman 
Memorial Hwy over the Freemon Highway Bridge before taking a right on Cape 
Henlopen Drive heading south back towards Cape Henlopen State Park. Bikers 
will take a right at the entrance on Engineer Rd. and the second left. Another left 
will put them on Dune Rd. and a right on Post Lane heading back to the main 
bathhouse parking lot and TRANSITION.  
                              
 
Tri Run & Du Run #2 (NEW Course)...The 3.1 mile/5 km out & back run course 
will leave TRANSITION and the main bathhouse parking lot in the southwest 
corner and pick up the multi-use paved trail heading south towards Ft. Miles. 
Runners will follow the trail through Ft. Miles, onto Transistor/Marathon Rd, and 
onto the Gordon's Pond Trail heading towards Herring Pt. Runners will turn 
around at the 1.55m mark and return the same way to the finish at the main 
bathhouse parking lot].  
                                                 
Du Run #1 (NEW Course)...The 2 mile out & back run course will leave 
TRANSITION and the main bathhouse parking lot in the southwest corner and 
pick up the multi-use paved trail heading south towards Ft. Miles. Runners will 
follow the trail through Ft. Miles, onto Transistor/Marathon Rd. Runners will turn 
around at the 1.0 mile mark at “Marathon Road” and return the same way to the 
finish at the main bathhouse parking lot.  This is the same run that the tri will do, 
just turning around 1/2m earlier on their opening leg. 
 



Swim - 1/4 mile - Triathlon - beach start 	
·	-	Wetsuits - If you need one, go to www.wetsuitrental.com  
· - Beach start. Ocean swim parallel to shore.  

	
Run – 2.0 miles - Duathlon's first leg - Out and back course. 	
·	-	Starts near transition area in main beach parking lot 
· - Paved macadam towards Scenie Overlook, Ft Miles, turning around at “Marathon” Road and back  
· - Stay to the right 
· - Run into Transition Area  

	
Bike – 9.7 miles - Flat and Fast 	
·	-	Road course through and around the streets of Lewes and Cape Henlopen State Park.  
· - Exit Transition area and head towards exit of state park onto Cape Henlopen Drive (RD 9) and go past the Ferry 
on the right hand side.  
· - Go for about 1 mile and at "T", turn left onto Savannah Road (RD 18) & Dairy Queen.  
· - Go over grated draw bridge and take immediate left onto Gills Neck Road. (SLOW & BE CAREFUL) 

· - Follow Gills Neck Road until you reach traffic light at Kings Highway (Cape Henlopen H.S. is directly across this 
highway).  
· - Turn right onto Kings Highway (RD 268)  

· - Go over big bridge (Freemon Highway) over Lewes-Rehoboth Canal.  
· - Right onto Cape Henlopen Drive (RD 19)  

· - At park entrance, you will follow regular traffic pattern as follows:  

· - Take a left before you reach the entrance booth.  
· - Left again towards the Ocean.  

· - Right back onto main drive towards Ocean and into transition area.  

	
Run – 3.1 miles – Triathlon 3rd leg & Duathlon's 3rd leg - Out and back course.	
·	-	Starts near transition area in main beach parking lot 
· - Paved macadam towards Scenie Overlook, Ft Miles, turning left at “Marathon” Road, turning right at Gordons 
Pond Trail and turning around on the trail just past the Biden Center. 
· - Stay to the right 
· - Run into Transition Are 

	


